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FORAGE CROP ROTATIONS FOR PORK PRODUCTION 
F. B. MuMFORD AND L. A. 'vVEAVER 
'l'he Missouri Experiment Station has for five years been inves-
tigating the relative values of forage crops for pork production. 
The investigation has included all the more common forage plants 
recommended for swine. 'l'he land used in this experiment was of 
low fertility. One of the objects was to determine the effect of 
different forage rotations upon the productive capacity of the 
land. 
In any system of farm management it iR important for the 
farmer to know how he can secure the largest net r eturns from 
an acre of land. 'l'hese results may be measured in bushels of 
corn, tons of hay or pounds of beef and pork. In this experiment 
the measure of results has been the pouncls of pork produced per 
acre under different systems of cropping. 
The experiment here described throws light on the problem 
of the best method of the utilization of corn. Turning hogs into the 
corn and permitting them to harvest the crop has been successful. 
As the result of five years ' experience it is safe to conclude that on 
farms where hogs are raised it is more profitable to utilize a part 
of the corn crop in this manner than to harvest it in the usual way. 
A comparison is also made in this bulletin of fattening hogs 
in a dry lot with fattening hogs on various forage plants. In every 
case the result seemed to he very favorable to the forage crops. 
It is safe to say that the use of forage crops for fattening hogs ma-
terially reduces the amount of grain required. 
One of the most significant results from this five year investi-
gation with the more important forage plants for swine is the im-
portant rank taken by blue grass (poa pratensis) as a forage for 
swine in comparison with rape, clover, alfalfa and other crops. 
In Bulletin 95 by Mumford and Wilson, three years' work was 
described. In the present bulletin, five years' work is recorded in-
cluding the three years formerly reported in Bulletin 95. During 
the year 1911 Mr. H. Hackedorn was in charge of the details of the 
experiment and full credit is clue him for his work during that year. 
(181) 
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GENERAL PLAN OF THE INVESTIGATION 
Object of Experiment. 'l'he object of the experiment, the re-
sults of which are reportecl in this bulletin, was three fold. 
1. To determine which forage crops are most adaptable for 
swine. 
2. To determine the amount of pork that can be produced per 
acre with various kinds of forage ancl grain crops when ''hogged 
off." 
3. 'l'o work out forage crop rotations adaptable for hog farms. 
Crops and Rotations Used. 'l'he forage crops used inclu(led the 
following: bluegrass, sorghum, rye, alfalfa, clover, cowpeas, soy-
beans, rape and oats, and corn. 'rhe above crops were grown upon 
eleven fields, each one-half acre in size, and were used as nearly as 
possible in rotations as follows: 
FORAGE CROP ROTATION ON ELEVEN FIELDS. 
1909 1910 1911 1912 
Field 1 Sorghum Rape, oats Clover Sorghum. 
and clover 
Field 2 Corn and rye Soybeans Corn and rye Soybeans 
-------
Field 3 Corn and cnw- Corn and cow- Corn and cow- Corn and cow-
peas peas peas peas 
Field 4 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 
Field 5 Rye Cowpeas Rape and Cowpeas 
oats 
Field Rape, Clover Corn and rye Rape, oats -6 oats 
and clover and clover 
-Fi-eTd--7- Rye and rape Corn and rye Rye and Clover 
clover 
Field 8 Corn and rye Rye and rape Soybeans Corn and rye 
Field 9 Cowpeas Corn and rye Cowpeas Corn and rye 
Field 10 Rye and soy- Corn and rape Soybeans Corn and rape 
beans 
Field 11 Bluegrass Bluegrass Bluegrass Bluegrass 
While the rotations proper began in 1909, some crops were grown 
during 19.08 and the result of this work is also included. The soil 
in the plots usecl for this purpose was rather poor. In m6st cases 
no effort was made to estimate the yield of the crops but a check 
plot of corn during 1909 gave a return of a little more than 32' 
bushels, showing that the quality of the soil was not the best. 
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Weighing the Hogs. At the beginning anrl close of the experi-
ment,daily weights were taken for three consecutive days, the aver-
age of these weights being taken as the init ial and final weights 
respectively. During the experiment weekly weights were t aken. 
The manner of feeding made this necessary, as will be seen from the 
following. 
Plan of Feeding. For economical product ion of pork with 
forage crops, the question of feeding is one of the most, if not the 
most, important consideration. 'J'he best forage erops will do little 
more than maintain swine. On the other hand it is apparent that 
if hogs are getting a. full feed of grain they will not make the best 
use of the forage. 'l'he amount of grain to f ee(l, then, is a question 
of great importance. :B.,rom experimental work it has been deter-
mined that the greatest economy of forage is brought about wheu 
the hogs on such crops are fed . from one-half to two-thirds of a 
full feed of grain. Under ordinary condit ions, this would mean 
that the hogs should he fed grain to the extent of two to three per 
cent of their live weight. In other words, a shoat weighing ] 00 
pounds would he feel two to three pouiHls of grain per day. From 
gains made by hogs so f ed it was calculatecl t hat under average 
conditions a. gain of three-fourths of a pound per hundred weight 
per day might he expeet.ecl by Rll<'h feeding. 'rhe standarcl t aken 
then for this experiment was the rate of gain ani! hogs were 
so fed that they gained as near as possible three-fourths of a pound 
per hunclred weight per day. When the forage was abundant and 
fresh very little grain was required. On the other hand, as the 
season aclvanced and the forage heea.nw less plentiful it became 
necessary to increase the amount of grain to produce the desirecl 
gain. 
On leguminous forages such as alfalfa, clover, cowpeas, and 
soybeans, straight eorn was fed. On all other forages a ration of 
corn 6 parts and linseed oil meal 1 part was fed. In most cases 
when corn plots were "hogged off" no adclitional grain was fed. 
Exceptions to the above will be noted under discussion of the differ-
ent crops. 
'rhe following mixture was k ept before the hogs in all lots : 
Glauber's salts .. . ........ . . . .... 3 parts 
Sal Soda ..... . ................ 3 parts 
Salt .................. . ...... . . 3 parts 
Copperas .........•......... . .. 3 parts 
Sulphur .... . ... . ......... . ... . 1 part 
Water was also supplied in abundance. 
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The grain ration was fed in the morning except when the 
amount of grain became too large to feed at one feeding. It was 
then fed morning and evening. 
Method of Calculating Profits per Acre. In orrler to determine 
the profit per acre from any crop when grain is fed in arldition, it 
is of course necessary to first subtract from the total gain that 
which might be expected from dry lot feeding of the grain. In 
order to do this a pound of pork was accrerlited for each 5.6 pounds 
of grain. In other words, it is a general practice to figure that in 
dry lot feerling one bushel of corn will produce ten pounds of pork. 
With well balancerl rations and under favorable conditions, it is 
possible to get more than one pound of gain with each 5:6 pounds 
of grain, even with dry lot feeding. On the average, however, the 
above figure is about correct and is as representative as any which 
could be taken to apply to all the different forage crops. 
Kind of Hogs Used. The hogs used for harvesting the forage 
crops were in the main grade stock hogs, weighing 60 to 90 pounds. 
Some exceptions were made, since on some occasions it waS' neces-
sary to use hogs a little heavier than the weights given above. 
RESULTS FROM INDIVIDUAL CROPS. 
Following is a summary of results obtained with each individ-
ual crop during the five years covered by this report. 
Bluegrass. Taking the state as a whole, bluegrass is the most 
common and the best of our permanent pasture grasses. 'l'here are 
several reasons why it is valuable as a forage for swine. It can be 
pastured very early, furnishes forage for a long grazing period, it 
may be grown on land not suited for cultivated crops, and has a 
small cost of production. Recorcls have been kept for five years 
on Field No. 11, which contains bluegrass forage. 'rhe results 
follow: 
RESULTS WITH BLUEGRASS FORAGE. 
Pounds Pounds 
Number Number Pounds Pounds gain grain 
Year days hogs gain grain accredited per lb. 
pastured per acre per acre per acre forage gain 
1908 ........ 144 14 1400 7164' 120.7 5.1 
1909 . .... .. . 144 12 1282 5612 279.8 4.3 
1910 ........ 200 12 2112 8792 542.0 4.2 
1911 ........ 196 11.34 1985 9323 320.5 4.7 
1912 ........ 145 12 1445 6070 360.0 4.4 
Average .... 165 12 1645 7392 324.6 4.5 
VALUE OF BLUEGRASS FORAGE PER ACRE. 
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SHOATS ON BLUEGRASS PASTURE 
Bluegrass is a n ideal fo rage crop for pigs in the spring, early summ er and: 
in the fall. 
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J•' t'tllll I li t' l;!iJlt • g il' t'll :Ji>O\' t' it ll'iiJ !Jt • Si'l'll j liiJI I li t' il\ ' t•l'ii g't ' lllllllilt'l' 
A SUMMER BLUEGRASS PASTURE 
Showing cond iti on of bluegrass after the middle of July . The g rass is 
dead and of little value for pigs until revived by the fall rains. 
of tbi,I 'S p:tS(IIJ't•d WitS]():), t!JlJS S!JOII' ill g' i lll iiiiJIOI'IatJI atll' ili'IJil g'l' of 
IJ ltt q~l'<lSS <lS i1 Jlii SIIII 'l' I 'I'OJl . 'J'!Jp iJ\' t• l'il g'l' llllillll t• t· or !Jogs JH'I' ilt'l'l' 
1\'HS 1 ~ . ' l ' il t'St' Illi g'S Oil II l'iil ioll or ('0 1'11 , (j [lHI'( S, illltliills('(' tl oil ll ll'ill. 
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1 part, produced a total gain of 1645 pounds, the amount of grain 
being 7392 pounds. Allowing 1 pound of pork for every 5.6 pounds 
of grain (which is about the amount that would be put on by dry 
lot feeding) we have left an average gain of 324.6 pounds, whic.h 
must be accrediterl to the forage crop. In other words, each pound 
of pork produced on bluegrass forage r equired, in addition to the 
forage consumerl, only 4.5 pounds of grain as contrasted to 5.6 
pounds required to produce one pound of pork by dry lot feeding. 
The average value of the pork produeecl by one acre was $19.47, 
when pork was worth 6 cents per pound. At 7c per pound a return 
of $22.71 was effected, and $25.96 with pork selling for 8e. In hand-
ling hogs on bluegrass, the important facts brought out are that for 
best returns bluegrass should be grazed mostly during spring anci 
early summer and during late summer and early fall. During the 
hot, dry weather a more succulent forage should be provicled. Best 
gains were made where the corn, fed on the bluegrass, was supple-
mented with a higher protein feed. 
Alfalfa Forage. 'l'here is perhaps no forage crop which will 
produce as much pork per aere a.s ·will alfalfa.. Sinee this (~rop is 
high in protein and miueral. 1natter (the percent of these nutrients 
being low in corn ) , it is especially valuable. Because of the facts 
just mentioned it is not neeessary to feed any grain in addition to 
corn when it is feel on alfalfa forage. In pasturing alfalfa care 
should be taken not to pasture too elosely as the crop does not seem 
to be able to stand heavy foraging. It is usually recommended that 
for best results it be pastured so that. at least two cuttings of hay 
may be taken off in adc1ition to that eaten by the hogs. One year's 
trial bas been made with alfalfa, the results of wbi eh follow : 
RESULTS WITH ALFALFA. 
Number of days pastured . . ... ........ . ..... 168 
Number of hogs per acre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.3 
Gain per acre ............. . . .. ......... 1:310 lbs. 
Grain fed per acre ..... . .. . ..... . ...... 4022 lbs. 
Gain accredited to forage . .. .. . ......... 591.8 lbs. · 
Grain f ed per pound of gain . . . . . . . . . . . :3.07 lbs. 
Value of forage with pork at 6e . . ...... . ... *:~5.51 
Value of forage with pork at 7e . . ... ... . . . . M1.42 
Value of forage with pork at Se ..... . . ..... $47.:34 
'l'he shoats were turned in the alfalfa field (Fielcl 4) on AprillO, 
the erop being on this date ahout six inches high. 'rhe exper·iment 
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closed on September 20, thus making a comparatively long grazing 
season. 'l'he number of hogs per acre at the beginning of the experi-
ment was 12. On May 24, however, the number was reduced to ten, 
owing to the fact that it was being pastured too closely. As will 
be seen from the above table, the total gain was 1310 pounds per 
acre. 'l'he total grain fed was 4022 pounds, the grain being straight 
corn. The gain accredited forage was 591.8 pounds. 
Clover Forage. For Missouri, clover is perhaps the legume which 
fits most naturally into our rotations ann is the one best adapted 
to the state as a whole; Many are coming to recognize the im-
portance, from a fertility standpoint, of growing clover. Results · 
show that clover ranks next to alfalfa as a swine fo rage. Corn is 
the only grain needed in addition to the forage, since clover helps 
to balance the ration. Clover forage should be well started before 
it is turned onto and should never be pastured too closely. 
'l'wo year's work with clover as a swine forage has given the 
following results: 
RESULTS WITH CLOVER FORAGE. 
P ounds Pounds 
Number Numher Pounds Pounds g;.\in grain 
Year days hog s gain graiu accredited per lb. 
1\astured per a cre per acre per acre forage gain 
1908 . . ..... . 147 13 1372 4330 598.2 3.16 
1910 .... .... 119 0.5 1050 2872 537.2 2.74 
Average ..... 133 11 1211 3601 567.7 2.95 
VALUE OF CLOVER FORAGE PER ACRE. 
Year Pork Pork Pork 
at 6c at 7c at Sc 
1908.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35.89 $41.87 $47.85 
1910. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.23 37.60 42.97 
Average......... . .. .. . . .. .. ...... .. . .... . 34.05 39 .73 45.41 
In 1908 the hogs were turned on the clover on May 11 at which 
time the crop was 6 to 8 inches high. Shellen corn was the grain 
fed on this forage-the amount of grain being about one-half of a 
full feed or about 2 per cent of the live weight of the hogs. The 
experiment closed October 5, making a grazing period of nearly five 
months. 
The clover field used during 1910 was one which had, the year 
previously, been sown to rape, oats, and clover, and pastured with 
swine. 'l'he stand of clover obtained in this way was good for 1910. 
The clover was supplementen during 1910 with ground corn fed so 
as to produce the ·standard gain. The experiment this year began on 
May 24 and closed on September 20. 
A summary of the two years' results on clover shows that an 
11\' t• l'ilg'<' uf 11 l1 e:td p:t slllrl' d l :l:l d:1 ys 1111 UIH' a<·t '<· lllitki11 g it lolnl 
gn i11 ol' l ~ ll pollllds. 'I' ll <' g- r a in l't• d pt •r il!'l'r \\' ;IS :lliO I po1111d s, lt· itl'-
ill g" rtli 7.7 j Hl llllll s as LIH · g' i lill l.tt hi' ilt't'l'i ' tlil ud l.o lil t' l'l)l' i l gl' . 'l ' llt ' !'ad 
llinl tll il ,l' ~.! l :'"t po1 111tl s ol' g r ;1i11 \\ 'itS l'l' f(llirl'd l o prodilt '(' I po lltttl gH itt 
Oil !'OI'ilg'e iudii•illt•s iii (• g r t•a( \' ;t lll t' I) (' litis t'I'OJl it S ;t pl·otlllt '(' l' ol' 
p or k. Th e itl' <' l 'ag·<· l ' itlltt ' ol' !Itt' pori; pt 'ttdltt'('d pe t· ;lt ' l't' o l' t• l ttl ' t•t· 
ll'ilh pork a t G1· \\ ' itS ~: l-1.0;\ \\' illt po rk nl. I t· a ttd Ht· tilt' 1'1' 1111' 11 l'o1· 
ilt l' (' I0\'1' 1' 1\' 0 itltl IH' ~:l ~J. 7:l ;t tltl i' 1:-,, II l'l'Sjl< '•·l i n· ly . 
Rape Forage. <JII' ilt g" lu lltt · l'itt·l lltal t· ;tpt• g" l't tll's r<~pitl l y. is n 
lilt 'g'l' Sll ('t·i tl t• tt l. jd ii ttl , il ttd pnl;tl;tldt • Itt ittl gs, iL lltill \l •s OIIC tl!' lilt · 
IH•s l sll'i ltt' l'o t·ngt•s. l:npt• is ;1 t·t tol 1\' l' iilltt·l' pliilll, Stl tlot •s i )(•sl. tltll '-
itt g e<it ' i ,\ ' spritt g- il ttd IHit• l'it ll . II. tttay hi' so ll' tl in lit e spt·in g as soon 
i l~ lit e gTtllllttl l'il ll itt • 1\'llr i; t•d , iltti S i'tlrtli s ltitt g t'l lt'i ,\' NIIIIIIIH' l' jli! SIIII't '. 
If 11ul. p;ts ltll 'l' tl too t· l ost• l,v (ltl·flll g lt l.ltt • stllltllt l' t' il tld lit <' st ·n so ll is 
J'avuntld c· , t'ii[Je wi ll l'tlt 'tl is lt il l ;ll' g'<' lliiiOtll tl ol' !'a ll j t< lsli ll 'l' itt nddi 
tio11 to LltaL ohlnitl('d itt spri11 g n11tl Sllltlllt t' l' . l iHjl<' t·:llt lte so\1' 11 ;tl 
; lil Y I i111 n d11ri11 g lil t' g rn z i11 g St'i!Stllt l111l. l 'itl'l,\' spritt g suwi11 g is II SIIall y 
111 0 1'(' Sll l ' t'(' ss l'ltl . I I' l'iiJl l' is IIIJI pn sllll' t• tl (11 0 t·ltlS!' Iy i t wi ll t'O IIIt ' 
o tt ill!,'il llt . lkt·;JII SI' il II' ill tlo liti s, ltlillt ,\' ttiid \t' a pr :lt'l i t·e ol' liill' ill g 
(,1\' IJ Il l' IIWI 't' SO II' III g'S lll lttit • HI diil'l' l'i'll( lilltt'S iilld ii ll t'l'llltLill g' lit e 
MAKING PORK ON RAPE FORAGE 
On g ood soil rape is a rank grower an d produces one of the best quick 
pas tures. The Dwarf Essex variety should be used. 
ho gs ft ·om Oll l' lot to t lt e o Lit r r as t he <·ondilioll of Lit e er·op warnml s. 
l ~y tlti s sys l c lll , 1'1·rs lt .l'o m g-c is nlwnys ava ilabl e, >v hi <·h i s au itn -
pol'l filtl l'ndol' l'oJ· lllOSl el'o llotni t·n l pnrk Jli'Odii l'lion with forage 
(' I'OjJS. 
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Rape alone has been tried only one season. During 1912 Field 
No. 4 was broken and, after being worked down until a good seed 
bed was obtained, was sown to rape on May 30 at the rate of 6 
pounds per acre. Dwarf Essex was the variety used, the seed being 
broadcasted. A good stand of rape resulten. The weather which 
followed was somewhat dry but on July 20 the crop was 10 to 12 
·inches high and was turned onto at the rate of 12 hogs per acre. 
During the summer the rape did not grow very rapidly, owing to 
the dry weather; neither did it seem to be very palatable. As fall 
rains began, however, it commenced to grow more rapidly than the 
hogs could consume it, hence on September 21, hogs were anded until 
the rate was 24 per acre. On September 28 the rate was increased to 
36, this being thought necessary in order that all the forage be 
eaten up before freezing weather. The experiment was closecl on 
October 26, the forage at this time being practically all gone. 'l'he 
grain fed on this field was shelled corn, 6 parts, and linseed oil meal, 
1 part. 'l'he results obtained follow: 
RESULTS WITH RAPE FORAGE. 
Number of days pastured. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Number of hogs per acre ................... 19.8 
Gain per acre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 770 lbs. 
Grain fed per acre ................... . . 2112 1 bs. 
Gain accredited to forage ............... 392.8 lbs. 
Grain fen per pound of gain .... . . . . .... 2.74 lbs. 
Value of forage with pork at 6c .......... $23.57 
Value of forage with pork at 7c .......... $27.50 
Value of forage with pork at Sc .. ..... ... $31.42 
The above table shows that although the rape was put in late, 
it furnished pasture for 150 days, the average number of hogs per 
acre being 19.8. The total gain made with 2112 pounds grain was 
770 pounds per acre, which means that a pound of pork was pro-
duced with every 2~ pounds of grain fed to hogs on the rape pas-
ture. 'l'he value of the gain which could be accredited forage with 
pork at 6, 7 and 8 cents was $23.57, $27.50 ann $31.42 respectively. 
Taking into account the fact that the rape was sown late and the 
season rather dry, the above results indicate that rape is a valuable 
forage crop for swine. 
Rape and Oat Forage. 'l'he plots for this forage were well 
prepared and Dwarf Essex rape was broadcasted at the rate of 
5 or 6 pounds per acre. Oats were then drilled at the rate of 1 
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bushel per acre. The grain fed on these plots was the corn and lin-
seed oil meal ration. The results given below were obtained with 
this forage : 
RESULTS WITH RAPE AND OAT FORAGE. 
P o nncls 
Nu!lll>er Nnmher l'ouncls l'onn cl" g-ain 
Year clay" hog;~ g;nin gTi!l ll n<:c'I'ecllte c] 
pastured per ac:re per ::u.:re per ~tcre forage 
1909 .. .... .. 113 10 920 3102 366.5 
1911 ........ 140 8.7 1084 4156 341.8 
Average ... .. 126 9.3 1002 3629 354.1 
VALUE OF RAPE AND OAT FORAGE PER ACRE. 
Yenr 
1909 .... .. .. ..... . .............. .. . . ..... . 
1011 ..... . ................ . . .. .. .. ....... . 
Average .. . . . ................ . ....... .... . 
P ork 
at Oe 
$21.!)1) 
20.51 
21.25 
Pork 
ilt 7c 
$25.65 
23.f)3 
24.7f) 
P ounds 
grain 
1J0 1' I IJ. 
gain 
3.37 
3.83 
3.60 
Pork 
at He 
$29.32 
27.34 
28.33 
During the season of lf>09 the rape and oat forage was sown the 
middle of April. On ,June lOth, hogs were turned in on the forage 
which was at this time about 12 inel1es high. 'l'he experiment closed 
September 21. 
On March 28, l!Jll, :B'ield No. 5 which had been in cowpeas the 
previous year was double-diskerl, harrowed and sown to rape and 
oats. When the Gats were in the milk or dough stage (.July 17) the 
hogs were turned in. 'l'he experiment elosed on November 4. 
An average of the two years' results shows that an aere of rape 
and oats furnished pasture for D.8 head of hogs for 126 ctays. 'l'he 
total gain per acre was 1002 pounds, the total gi·ain fed being 3629 
pounds. Piguring 10 pounds of pork for e1wh bushel of eorn fed , 
and substracting this amount from the total gain there is left 354.1 
pounds of gain to be acereclited to forage. 
Rape, Oats and Clover. 'l'hree aflditional trials have been made 
' with rape and oat plots sown as above, except that clover was added 
to the mixture, the clover being sown at the same time the rape 
was hroadcasted at the rate of 8 pounds per acre. On the whole 
this mixture has given better results than either rape alone or the 
rape and oats mixture. 'l'he following table gives the results ob-
tained: 
RESULTS WITH RAPE, OATS AND CLOVER FORAGE. 
l'onucls P ounds 
NumlHH' Nn lHher Ponn<ls l'onncls gnln grain 
Year dnyx IJOg-R gai11 gmln necrerli t erl [ler lh. 
!lllSturecl per flf're per acre per nel'e to rage gain 
190U ........ 82 10 672 1806 34().5 2.8 
1910 ........ 102 10 1014 :!070 4G6.3 3.02 
1912 ........ 86 12 612 103:~ 428.0 Ul 
Average .... 90 10 2/ 3 766 1969 414.() 2.47 
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VALUE OF RAPE, OATS AND CLOVER FORAGE PER ACRE. 
Year 
1909 . .......... . ..... . . .. ....... . . . . . . . .. . 
1910 . . ... . ......... . .................. . .. . 
1912 .......... . ....................... . .. . 
Average ................................. . 
Pork 
at 6c 
$20.97 
27.98 
25.6 8 
24.87 
Pork Pork 
nt 7c a t Sc 
$24.46 $27.96 
32.64 37.30 
29.91 :32.24 
29.00 3~~.50 
During the latter part of April 1909 Field No. 6 was sown to 
the above forage. It was ready to turn into on June 25, at which 
time the forage was about 16 inches high. 'l'he stand of oats and 
clover was good. The stand of rape was poor to merlium. 'l'he ex-
periment closed on September 15. 
Field No. 1 was in rape, oats and clover in 1910. The experi-
ment began this year on June 10 and closed on September 20. The 
oats this yea.r were too thick, thus making the stand of rape only 
fair. After the oats were eaten off the rape and clover came on 
and furnished forage for the remainder of the grazing season. 
The 1912 results were very similar to those of former years. 
The crop was put in on April 18 and was ready for pasturing on 
June 29. On August 24 the oats were all gone and the rape an<l 
clover pastured rather closely. In order to save these crops for 
later pasturing the hogs were removed. On September 28 owing to 
fall rains the rape and clover had grown until there was forage 
enough to make pasturing worth while, hence hogs at the former 
rate (12 head per acr e) were turne<l in. The experiment closed on 
October 26. 
'l'aking an average of the three years' results with the rape, 
oats and clover mixture, we find that it was very profitable swine 
forage. The average number of days pastured was 90. 'l'he aver-
age number of hogs per acre was a little more than 10. 'l'hese 
shoats on the forage and with 1969 pounds of grain proi!.uced a 
gain of 766 pounds, 414.6 pounds of which was due to the forage. 
The pouni!.s of grain to produce a pound gain was comparatively 
small, being only 2.47 pounds. The return per acre was $24.87, 
$29.00 and $32.50 per acre when pork was selling for 6, 7 and 8 
cents respectively. 
Sorghum Forage. Mumford and Wilson in Missouri Bulletin 
No. 95 have the following to say regarding sorghum as a forage 
crop for swine: "The chief value of sorghum as a hog forage lies 
in the fact that it furnishes a great abundance of forage i!.uring 
dry, hot weather when other forage crops make but little growth. 
For forage purposes sorghum should be sown the latter part of 
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May or the first of June, and it will be ready to turn onto in 6 
weeks. It should be sown with the grain drill, every hole being 
allowed to sow, at the rate of 1 bushel per acre. To get the best 
use of it as a forage for hogs it should not be allowed to become 
too coarse before turning into. Turn the hogs in when the forage 
is 11/z to 2 feet high and at the rate of 12 per acre. 'l'he sor ghum 
at this time is tender, succulent, and most digestible, and will give 
the best results.'' 
The results of the two years' trial with sorghum are given in 
the table below : 
RESULTS WITH SORGHUM FORAGE. 
P ounds 
Number Numher P out J<l s Pounds gain 
Year <Ia ~·" !lOg'H gain g t'H ill a '"' red I ted 
pnst nre<l per nerc per ncre per Here fo rage 
1900 .... .. .. 105 14 141:3 0584 2il6.il 
1012 ........ 68 16 8G!J.:l 3112 :n3.7 
Average ..... 86.5 l(j 1140.6 4848 275.0 
VALUE OF SORGHUM FORAGE PER ACRE. 
Yenr 1•o1·k 
at (ie 
1\109. . ....... . .. . .. . .............. . . .... .. $14.17 
1012.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.82 
Average.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.50 
P ork 
at 7c: 
$16.54 
21.\)6 
1D.25 
Pounds. 
grain 
j>P l" Ill_ 
g-ain 
4.0 
:us 
4.0 
] ' ol'l< 
Ill: :::c 
$18.00 
25.00 
~~2.00 
'l'he experiment in 1909 began on July 6, anrl d osed October l!J. 
From September 14 until the close of the experiment the hogs pas-
tured on second growth sorghum. It is stated in Missouri Bulletin 
No. 95 that from this time on '' very unprofitable gains were Jnade. 
It took three times as mueh grain to produee a pound gain while 
pasturing the second growth as compared with the amount required 
while pasturing the first. 'l'he seconrl growth sorghum must have· 
had a poisonous effect on the hogs much the same as the effect upon 
cattle and sheep." 
During 1912 results differed somewhat in regard to pasturing 
the seconrl growth of the forage. The largest gains were made 
during three weeks when the hogs were on second growth sorghum .. 
. The gain made during this time was more than twice the amount 
made for any other similar period. Not only was the tot al gain 
larger but it required during this period only 2.49 pounds of grain 
to produce a pound of gain as compared with 3.5 pounds for the· 
entire period. In spite of these large gains the seconrl growth sor-
ghum appeared to be more or less poisonous. During two weeks . 
three hogs in this field aeted as if they had been poisoned. Only 
one of these, however, was affected t o any extent and even this one, 
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did not refuse to eat grain. It seemed to be paralyzed in the hind 
quarters and could not get up. During the week the shoat was 
not able to get up it was feil grain as usual and gained 5 pound that 
week. All of these shoats became affected a clay or two after a 
warm rain which had followed a protracteil dry spell. When the 
rain came there was not much in the field except dry stubs of the 
sorghum stalks. Soon after the rain the second growth came on. 
About the time the hogs became affected they were noticed eating 
the new growth and also chewing on the dry stalks. Since no bad 
results were observed later when the hogs were grazing entirely 
on seconil gro·wth, it is possible that the poisonous principle was 
deYeloped by the warm rain in the stalks of the first growth. All 
of the sick pigs recovered and made gain which compared favor-
ably with the other hogs in this field. The trial during 1912 began 
July 20, at which time the sorghum was about 3 feet high and very 
thick, and closed September 28. There was some second growth 
after August 14 and the hogs pastured entirely on second growth 
after August 25. 
The average results of the two year's trial show that sorghum 
may be pasturecl with profit during the time when other forages 
are limited owing to hot dry weather. The average time pastured 
was 86.5 days, the number of hogs per acre being 15. The total 
gain which was put on with 4848 pounds of grain was 1140.6 
pounds, or a pound of pork was put on with each 4 pounds of grain 
fed to hogs on sorghum. The gain which could be accredited to the 
forage was 275 pounds. With pork at 6c, this would mean a return 
of $16.50; with pork at 7 c, $19.25, and with pork at 8c, a return of 
$22.00 per acre. 
Cowpea Forage. Most Missouri farmers are beginning to re-
cognize the importance of cowpeas as a crop both from the stancl-
point of its feeding value and the good effect upon the soil. Owing 
to the fact that cowpeas are high in protein or muscle building 
material, they were supplemented with straight corn. 'I' hey have 
been used as a swine forage for five years in this trial. The results 
obtained appear below: 
RESULTS WITH COWPEA FORAGE. 
Pounds Pounds 
Nnmher Numher Pounds Pounds gain grain 
YetLl' fl•lYS Jtogs gniu grain ncereclitecl per lb. 
pastured per acre per acre per aere forage gnin 
1908 ........ 33 14 756 2200 363.1 3.30 
1909 .. ...... 32 12 502 1270 275 .2 2.5:~ 
1910 ........ 42 12 176 784 36.5 4.45 
1911 ........ 25 13.5 1"71.2 504 81.2 2.83 
1912 ........ 22 12 54.6 264 7.6 4.82 
Average .. . . . 32.8 12.7 33l.!J 1004.5 212.7 3.58 
VALUE OF COWPEA FORAGE PER ACRE. 
I !IllS. 
1!111 !1 .. 
1!1111 . 
1!111 . 
I !I I :1 I killed i>y 
: \ \ ' l'r;q.~ '-'. 
lr'' ' ' :-;c· pt. :!Il l. 
l 't~rl .; 
:t l li• · 
$:! 1. ~\I 
I I i .. ~, I 
., l \1 
-I. H1' 
. -I .~, 
~ ) . 1 ( i 
l 't•l"l \ 
n l It· 
$ :~.~~ - -1 :! 
1 \J.:~ti 
:!_,-, ,; 
:._ tj;-.1 
.:.:1 
III .H!I 
l 'tiJ'], 
:II .'•w 
$ :~!1.11.; 
:~:!.0:~ 
:~.! I :~ 
,; _.~,o 
.ti l 
1:!.:!:! 
l ) lll'ill g 1!111:-1 I it t• !t u gs <Ill 1'<1\\' l ll'il i'o r <J g' t' 1\' t'l't' r~ · d illl 'i 'l' - l'<llli ' lli >i· 
o J' <I J'ttJ I r (•(• ,J OJ' s lt t•iJ t•tJ 1'111'11 . 'J'J11 • I 'X jlt 'l' illll ' ll i i ll' g'<lll ~(• j tl o • IIJIH•i ' 
:z;; illll l t· I IIS('d Ot•ltolll'l' ~ li . 
'J'J 11• 1'11\l' j ll'i i S J'lli ' JJil' St'<I SII II 1!11 1!1 \1 ' (• 1'1' Sil\1'11 <>II . 111111 ' (jill Jil t '· 
l'<l l t• td' I IH1 s l1 v l jl l' l ' ill'l't', \\ ' lt i l'l "'" '' ll' ill l 11• i11 g· lil t• l ':tl'il ·l .l ' II S1·tl . 
O!lt' it ; tl l' or lil t• gT II II!ld \\':IS drill t· d ill !'1111'S :l -1 it ll' lll· s :! Jii ll 'l i llld 1111(' -
l u tlr ''' " " dl'il l 1·d ll' illt 1''' '' ' '.1 ' l 11 •t · l'llllllitt g . 'l'lt is l :illt ·l' :11·,- ;, g· <~, . , . Jli •· 
111os l i'o 1·;t g 1' i ll'!' ;!l 'i' <J Slll\' 11 . I 111 .\ll g lt s l :!H lilt' l t11 g·s ll'l' l't • llll ' ll t 'd 
AN ABUNDANCE OF FOR AGE FROM COWPEAS 
Cowpeas fit we ll into a rotatio n hav ing the double value of conservin g 
ferti lity a nd s uppl y in g abund ant pasturage. 
i 11l o lltl' fi t·ltlor i' ''Hs, :tl 1r lti •·lt 1i111 t· 1111· IH'ns 11'1' 1'(· ,i11 s1 JHIS1 lilt ' 
d o 11 g it s JH gl'. (: )'II IIIIIJ i'll l' ll 1\' rlS II St•d liti s Sl' ii SII II Jo Jil t• (• :\ l t• ll[ oJ' 
o l!t ·-h :tll' l o tlll· t·t· - l'olll ' lil s ol' il rt tll l't·t· tl. 
·111 1!1 1() l il t ' fiv JtJ SO \\' t• d l o t·llll ' jli '<IH \\'<IS it <J !!ill t•d !itt • Si llll i ' HS 
dtll 'ill g' 1!)()!1. l' Xl'i'J11 il l iil 1 .. ) hll s it v ls or Jll ' i!S 1\'t'l'l' dl'ill t• d Jl f' l' 
ilt ' l'l '. ' l ' it t• t ':\ jlt'l'illli'lli ill• g HII ~t·p l t • ll iilt• l ' 1:1 i!IIIJ t• Jost•d () i' JOIII' I' ~:i. 
T lt t• l'l'H ttll s g il' l' ll i11 lit l' Hlilll' t• Lt ld t· rol ' 1!1 11 <ll 'l' Jill· ;1\' i'I'H g'<' 
rot' I 1\'0 trial s. Fil' ld :\1 1. 1 slto 11ld lt it\'1' ilt'l ' ll r· IOI' I' I' h11l Sllli' l' tlw 
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:stand was poor it was sown to peas. Fielrl No. 9 was the other plot 
in peas. The trial began September 23 and closed in one field on 
·October 14, and on October 21 for the other. The peas in neither 
iield were mature enough for best results but owing to lateness of 
season and danger from frosts it was thought best to turn in on 
them. The peas which were of the Whippoorwill variety were sown 
June 13 and 14. 
During the 1912 season Whippoorwill cowpeas were drilled on 
May 30. 'l'he hogs were not turned in until September 21 and at 
this time the cowpeas were not mature. A heavy frost on Septem-
ber 30 killed all the vines and since the peas were no longer palat-
able the hogs were removed on October 12. 
'l'he average returns do not show as profitable gains from 
·cowpeas as for some other crops. An acre pastured an average of 
12.7 head for 32.8 days, making a total gain of 331.9 pounds with 
.additional grain to the extent of 1004.5 pounds. The gain made by 
forage alone was 212.7 pounds, or returning pork to the value of 
$9.16, $10.69 and $12.22 when hogs were selling for 6, 7 and 8 cents 
respectively. It required 3.58 pounds of grain on cowpea forage to 
produce one pound of gain. 
Soybeam Forage. Four trials with soybeans have not given 
good results at the Missouri station. 'l'he stand of beans, however, 
has never been satisfactory which accounts more or less for the 
poor returns. Many farmers report the very best results from the 
-crop. Experiments will continue in order, if possible, to get results 
which may be comparable with those obtained from a good stand 
of other forage crops. If good stands are obtained soybeans 
should, owing to the nature of the crop, make one of the best for-
ages on which to feed corn, since both the beans and leaves are 
palatable and contain the muscle building nutrients which the corn 
lacks. Soybeans may be planted a little earlier than cowspeas. 
They should be planted rather shallow and at the rate of about 
1% bushels per acre. 'l'hey may be broadcasted or sown in rows 
and cultivated. Hogs should be turned in when tl:].e pods are well 
formed and feel corn to the extent of about three-fourths of a full 
ration. 
The results obtained with the Medium Yellow variety of soy-
beans follow: 
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RESULTS WITH SOYBEAN FORAGE. 
Year 
1909 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1910 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1911 .. .. 00 .. 
1912.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Average .... 
Number 
dnys 
pastured 
33 
42 
35 
16 
31 
Number 
hogs 
per •1cre 
10.0 
12.0 
9.7 
26.0 
14.4 
P ounds 
g-ai n 
per a cre 
311.0 
298.0 
287.3 
152.0 
262.0 
Pounds 
grain 
per acre 
1560 
588 
672 
416.0 
809. 
P ounds 
gain 
accredited 
forage 
32.4 
193.0 
167.3 
77.7 
117.6 
VALUE OF SOYBEAN FORAGE PER ACRE. 
Year 
1909 0 0 0 . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1910. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1911 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1912 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Average ....... . .. .. . . ....... . .. . .... . . . 
Pori> 
nt Gc 
$ 1.\)4 
11.58 
10.0B 
4.6G 
7.05 
P ork 
nt 7c 
$ 2.27 
13.51 
11.71 
5.43 
8.23 
Pounds 
grain 
per lb. 
gain 
5.03 
1.97 
2.30 
2.73 
3.00 
Pork 
nt Sc 
$ 2.59 
15.44 
13.38 
6.21 
9.40 
'l'he soybeans in the above table were harvested each season 
during September and October. A poor stand as me11tioned above 
makes the results hardly comparable with other crops. It wili be 
noticed that the return from the four years was no better than 
that given by a single year of many other forages tried. 'l'he work 
done, · however, indicates that the crop is rather hard to grow. 
For best results it is recommenrled that before growing soybeans 
the soil should be inoculated with favorable bacteria. 'l'his may 
be done by taking a bushel of fresh soil from a field that has grown 
soybeans successfully and harrowing it in immediately. 'l'he soil may 
also be inoculated by artificial cultures. 
Rye Forage and Grain. A part of the ground on every hog 
farm should be sown to rye in early fall in order to furnish late fall 
and early spring pasture. In practice many recommend hogging 
down the mature rye grain with swine. The results of rye forage 
at this station were obtainerl in this manner. The rye was allowed 
to become thoroughly ripe. 'l'he heads become crinkled down but 
the grain does not shatter easily, hence may be utilized by pastur-
ing hogs. '!'he following table gives the results obtained from five 
trials: 
RESULTS WITH RYE GRAIN FORAGE. 
P ounds Hounds 
Numher Number P ounds Pounds g ,t!n grain 
Ye:tr days !logs gain grnln accredited per lb. 
pastured ],)er ncre per acre per acre forage g il ill 
190800 ...... 42 16 360 544 262.9 1.51 
1909 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 42 16 31A 544 220.9 1 .71 
1910.0 0 0 .... 57 8 344 456 262.6 1.33 
1911.0.0 0 0. 0 71 12 539.3 1988 184.3 3.68 
1912oo 00 ..• 0 36 8 179.3 288 127.9 1.60 
Average . . ... 49.6 12 348.1 764.8 211.7 1.96 
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VALUE OF RYE GRAIN FORAGE PER ACRE. 
Year 
1908 0. 0. 0 0 •••••••• • ••••• • •••••• •• ••••••• 
1909 ..... . .............. . .... .. ...... . . . 
1910 . .. . ... ..... . ... . .... . .... ... .... . . . 
1911 ...... . .. . .... . ...... . ....... .. ... 0. 
1912 ....... . ..... . .................... . . 
Average ....... . .............. . ...... . . . 
Pork 
at 6c 
$15.77 
13.25 
15.75 
11.05 
7.67 
12.70 
P ork 
a t 7c 
$18.40 
15.46 
18.38 
12.90 
8.96 
14.82 
Pork 
at Sc 
$21.03 
17.67 
21.00 
14.74 
10.23 
16.93 
At the beginning of the trial in 1909 no grain was fed on the 
rye. The pigs did not do well so they were fed 1 pound grain 
(Corn 6 part, oil meal 1 part) per head per day. 'l'he crop of rye 
was only fair during this year. 
The crop of rye for 1910 was estimatecl at a little less than for 
1909. The hogs on the rye were handled the same as during 1909. 
In 1911 the amount of rye was about two-thirds of a stand. 
Clover was sown in this field -but it cliclnot eateh so that there were 
only a few clover plants in the plot. 'I'he hogs used for hogging 
clown the rye were not of the best sort, being too fat and too early 
maturing in type to make the best grazers. 'l'he experiment began 
August 2 and closed October 7. 
The fielcl upon which rye was grown in 191.2 was sown to rye 
in the fall of 1911 to prevent washing. It was top dressed with ma-
nure during the winter but only about one-third to one-fourth of a 
stand was obtained. The manure evidently had in it some clover 
seed, since at time of turning in the ohgs there was a small amount 
of clover in the plot. 
The average of the five trials shows that one acre of rye grain 
hogged down will give a return of $12.70 per acre with pork at 6 
cents; $14.82 with pork at 7 cents; and $16.98 with pork at 8 cents. 
'l'he total gain was 348.1 pounds, of which 136.4 pounds was 
due to the 764.9 pounds of grain fed, leaving 211.7 pouncls due to 
the rye. It required 1.96 pounds of grain to produce one pound of 
pork, when fed as indicated above. 
HOGGING OFF CORN. 
The practice of hogging off corn is one that is meeting with 
much favor among pork producers. The scarcity of farm labor, 
the cost of harvesting and the further fact that it has been demon~ 
strated that more pounds of pork may he procluced from an acre 
··of corn when harvested hy the hogs themselves are good reasons 
for the growing popularity of such a practice. Nor must the im-
portance of pasturing off the crop on the ground and thus return-
111 g- t<J tiH: ~ ~~i l till· grc:Jtl· ~ t :Jill~>llll l ,,f fcrtilit.1 · J,c tJI'l' rJ,,,J, l·d 111 di s-
c u ss i11g tile lll l'l'ih tJf p :l ~ turillg" ulf l"•JI'll 11 itll hog~. 
; \li iJI Jit' l' J';it•l ll' ili t• Ji lliiil\t•S t'lll'll i!S :1 l'l'lljl to i11• liogg't• tl tlll\\'11 
·0 1' ill ljllll'l ii ll l't' l11 !lit · 111:111 11' 11 11 pi <III S l'oi':J g't' l'od; lliliii S il llfi lliilllilt ·s 
tilt'lll illfiSI t't'OIIIllllit·iJJJy IS 111;11 1111 llltJSI i'tii':J :,.: t• t' l 'tJ iiS lil t' i1o :,.:s tlo 
LETTING SHOATS HARVEST TITE COR N CROP 
In seven t ri als, the pork prod uced was eq ual in va lue to a 43.5 bushel corn 
crop. The w ho le cost of harvesti ng was saved. The above figures 
assum e a valu e of 6 cents a pound for pork a nd 50 cents a bushe l 
for corn. 
11 01 1'01111' oil' \\ ' t•JI I'IIOIJI .. ( il iini s JI\•tl 1'111 ' l lli ll 'kt•l. Jly Jiiil' ill g' l'lliJIIg il 
C'UI' II l o l i11i s ll til l' ll og·s ll' liii· IJ liill' t ' h t'l' ll 0 11 ol li1 ' l' l'o l '< l g'l' lill'llll g iJ 
I i11• s \11 11111 1' 1' 1111 ',1' II' i ll i11' l lii itl t• lo ll iii'I'I'St lilt 'i l' l't•t• d i'ol' tilt ' ll' il oit• ol' 
tl11· l't•l• tlill )-!.' fll'l'iotl . 
II' sl lt·h a ill 'ill 'li t·l · IS lo ill' llli!SI Jll 't lfi l n ill l · . il. JIIII HI , <IS i11 tli r. I'<I SC' 
ll' illl illl,l" o lll vl' lllt ' llitlll ol' li ii l'l'l'S iiJJ g·, Ill' l'i g· IJI! y ll li lllil l-!,'l' tl. J.'11 1' 
ht•s l 1'1's iill s 1! 11• l1o gs HilfJiiltl n o t h v g·il't' ll ;lt't'I'SS 111 1!1 1' 1' 111 il'e fit.: l d 
i111[ s i1111Jid 0 111 .)' Jiiil' l' till • 1' 1111 o J' ll' il iil lil t',\' 11·iJI l' il 'il ll I I JI i11 J() tlii,I 'H 
or two 1\' t'i'k s. II' till' !J tJg'S il l' t' lilllill ·d i11 ll1is 11'<1,\' lh vy 11· ill li iil' l' 
l'n·sll l'ol'il l-(1' i' l'll lll I i1111 ' ! 11 I i1111' ill II! ll'ill •· l t·<lll I il l' lit ·ltl 11p lllll t· li 
h c lil' l ' flS ti ll',\' g'O. J•'ol' tiJi H fl lll ' j lt JSt' S<H i ll' J; i11tl 11 J' il IIIII\' ;IIJ J1• ll l ' 
I P111Jl01';11',\' ft'III'P II I Il S! ill' Hlljl jli i t•tl. 
Bvl'n l' t' pla l' ill l-( I i ll' '''lf..:'S 011 lli1· l ' tll' ll 1111 ',1' s l111 tid !J,. g olll'll 1111 
l'u ll l' t·t•d ol' lit '\\' t·IJI'II gnJduaJJ,,· hy s l iil'li l lg' illt ' lll o11 ;t l'cll' Hhli ks 
<II HI itt t• f'('i tSill g IIIII il !Itt ',\' 111 '1' g t•ll ill g iii lOll I ; til IIH',\' ll'ill t•lt' illl liJl . 
' I' IH ·y "'" ." !Itt' II ht• tdi!t'l'tl i11 !It t· li t' ld In do i.IH ·i t· 1111' 11 lt<li'I' I'S I i11 g·. 
' l' lfl• hogs s lt11Uitl IJt• lllt ' llt 'd i11lo liH· 1'01'11 fi t·ld 11' 111 ·11 tl11• dt •lll has 
jus t l'o t·llt t•d i11 !It t· k <' t'llt •l. ' l' l11 ·y 1ri ll tl 1• hdLt· t· nl. liti s s l11g1' tltiill 
il' !lit• 1'01'11 is ;dl tt ll·t·d lo g1 ·l lt <l l 'tll •t·. II' t·o\\ ' JH';ts ltit l' t• ht·t·ll Jlli!ttl cd 
itt t' lll'll it is llttf ll t' t'CSS<II ',I' to f't•t•tJ <Ill ,\' gT<Iill SIIJlJII !' IIII ' III. ~ t · illtt •t ' 
llt:t y liti s '" ' itt!]W I'H iil' t' il' Ill( · t'l tl ' ll is ntl lt t' l' g t·t•t•tt . II' t l11 · t'lll'll i ;.; 
til',\' <lltd 1111 lt· g llttti!lol! s l'tll' ilgt • is SIIJ!pli t' tl ill i!tldil io11 Itt l lt r• t'lll'll 
iJ 11 1:1,\' Jli!,l ' Itt SIIJlJII,\' H Sl lt il ll ii!JJOII!tf ol' SOIIII' l' t• t•tl Jti g·lt ill lllll st ·lt• 
httilt!ill g" llll lt• it· III S. J•'ot ' liti s Jliii ' JII tSt' 11111' - l'ttlll ' llt Jlllllttt l l i! ttk:t gl' 
Jll't ' 101) JHl l!lld s li 1·<· t' ig· ltl Jtt ·r tl :1y 1rill <llt s ll' t•t· \I t' ll. '!'It t' I;IIJ I\: Ig'l' 
llt:t )' Itt ' l't •d dry i11 :t lt 't llt :,.d t "'' llti XI' t! 1ril It \I'H it •f' '" l'll t' lll :t s l11p. 
!•'11 1' Jli'Ofi[;tldt• l't's llll s it is ol' illtJ!t>l ' l;lll l't' Ill SIIJlJtl ,l' : 111 <thlllltli!llt' l' 
ol' \\ ' <1 11' 1' In !tngs oil a 1'1111 l't 'l' d 111' l'tt t'll . 
,\llo g t•llt t' l' tllt •t·t• lt :t\' t' ht·t·ll t•lt•\ ' 1' 11 ll'i<!l s \ l' illt lt o gg i11 g llll' t'tll' tl. 
l11 t'<tt · lt ,J!· IIH· sp lri :tl s Sttll ll ' t· t·op Sll t· lt i! S t'llii' Jll ' il s, 1' ,\ ' t•, o t· t':tJlt ' 1\';Js 
pl ;lltlt ·d i11 :11ltlil io11 111 !Itt · l't trtt o·illll· t· 111 !It t· I illtt · 111' ttl ;lltl i11 g· !Itt' 
AFTER THE PIGS GET THROUGH 
There is no waste in "hogg in g off" orn and the fie ld is in better shape 
to plow than where the corn is husked from sta nding stalks. 
COI' II oral. lit • lasL l'l il lil'nlioJl. l11 110 t'< tSt' did !It t' l'Y<' or rape p ro-
tltH:I' f'orn gt• t'JJOLq:~ h tn !JI' <·O II s id l' l'l'd. II t• IJ t·t' ri <' ltl s i11 wlti <· h r ye 
Ol' I'HJl(' wct'l' S0 \\' 11 11 1 las !. r· ulli va tin11 lllfl,l' ht• t·ollltl t•d ;ts sLl'H i g ht 
ro l'll . l3y J'!'i'(' t'l'il.g h ;~t · k lo ll11• rol11lion it will he n otit · •d I haL fi eld 
No . :3 \I'H S to I>C kepi r·o11tin11:tl ly in <·nrn il ll <l t·ow p cas. ' l' h •se tri a ls 
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will be discussed apart from the rest. The results with .corn and 
cowpeas follow : 
RESULTS WITH CORN AND COWPEA FORAGE. 
Number Number Pounds 
I days hogs ga in Year pas · per per tured acre acre 
I 
1909 30 10 568 
Pounds VALY,Ifu~~Jr?:AGE 
gain --;;~:----aJ!~.~·~:_.~--;--:::-:::~· ~~~~- ~.-PJ~:J:iC_ 
568 $34.08 $39.76 $45.44 
1910 57 12 276 276 16.56 19.32 22.08 
1911 28 10 140 140 8.40 9.80 11.20 
1912 24 24 314 314 18.87 21.98 25.12 
Average 34~ 14 324.5 324.5 19.48 22.71 25.96 
During 1909 field No. 3 was planted to Reid's Yell ow Dent 
.corn. On July 17, at the last cultivation, Whippoorwill cowpeas 
were broailcasted at the rate of one bushel per acre ahead of a one 
horse cultivator. The peas were a good stand on August 27, when 
the hogs were turned in and they furnished a considerable amount 
of. forage. While the stand of corn in this lot was hardly as good 
as the stand in the other lots, yet the amount of pork produced was 
about the same. In this field as in all the corn trials, the hogs were 
allowed the run of what they would clean up in about ten ilays. 
In 19'10 field No. 3 was handled exactly the same as in 1909. 
The peas were planted on July 7th but the amount of cowpea 
forage was practically nil when the hogs were turned in. 'rhe ex-
periment began on September 20 and closed November 15. 
l!'or 1911 Boone County White corn was usecl. Since the stand 
of peas was poor during 1910 when they were planted at the last 
cultivation they were put in for 1911 by hand the first week in 
June, planting them in the corn row. A good stand of peas resulted 
but owing to the hot, dry weather they did not vine much and 
failed to cover much of the space between the rows. The New Era 
pea was used and a large number of pods were formed on the vines 
but the pods were small. The corn in this field was not as good 
as that in the others, being noticeably smaller in stalk and ear. 
The yield of corn was estimated at 12 to 15 bushels per acre. The 
experiment began September 16 and closed on October 14. 
In 1912 the cowpeas were put in at the time the corn was 
planted-Boone County White corn and Whippoorwill cowpeas be-
ing the varieties used. At the time of planting (May 30) a cowpea 
attachment for planter could not be obtained, so the peas were 
mixed with the corn, using 1 peck of seed per acre. The stand of 
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peas was poor, so on August 2, at the last cultivation of corn, 1 
peck of peas were rlrilled between the rows with a one-horse drilL 
At the time the hogs were turned in the stand of peas was only 
fair. The corn yield was estimated at 25-30 bushels per acre. The· 
hogs were turned in on September 12 and removed October 4. 
The average results of the four year continual cropping with 
corn and cowpeas show a return of $19.48 per acre with 6 cent 
pork; $22.71 with pork at 7 cents; and $25.96 with pork at 8 cents. 
The average total gain of 14 hogs for 34:}4 clays was 324.5 pounds .. 
Since no additional grain was feel the total gain was flue to the· 
forage. 
The results with the other 7 trials with corn follow : 
RESULTS OF HOGGING OFF CORN 
--------~----~------~-------------------------------------
Number 
dnys 
Year pas-
tured 
1909 31 
1910 75 
1910 43 
1911 35 
19'11 28 
*1912 22 
*1912 21 
Average 36.4 
Nnmhe 
hogs 
pet· 
acre 
r Pounds 
~a in 
per 
ncre 
----· 
10 
12 
12 
12 
12 
24 
16 
14 
610 
302 
220 
217.2 
180.0 
594.0 
535.3 
37!).8 
Pounds 
g'Hill 
H(:erecl · 
!ted 
for:tge 
610 
302 
220 
217.2 
180.0 
.... 
.... 
.... 
V AI,U]) 01~ F'ORAGE 
Pl<llt ACRE 
Pork 
I 
Pork Pork 
at nt I nt 6c 7c ~--$36.60 $42.70 
I 
$48.80 
18.12 21.14 24.16 
13 .20 15.40 17.60 
13.03 15.20 17.~1 
10.80 12.60 14.40 
32.13 38.07 44.01 
28.70 34.05 39.40 
21.79 25 .59 29.39 
*In 1912 there wns fed In addition to the foruA"e, on the ftrst trial reported, 156: 
pounds of tankage und on the second tria l reported for 1912, 152 pounds of ta nkage. 
This tankage was valued at $45 per ton and the value of the amount fed Is deducted 
from the value given for the forage. 
From the above table it will be seen that an acre of corn fur-
nished pasture for an average of 14 hogs for 36.4 days giving an. 
average return of $21.79 with pork at 6 cents; $25.59 with pork at 
7 cents; and $29.39 with pork at 8 cents. By comparing these· 
results with the corn and cowpea lot it will be noticed that there· 
was very little difference in the return per acre. This is a signifi-
cant fact since in practically every case the corn yield in the corn 
and cowpea lot was noticeably less, the difference in yield being· 
rlue no doubt to the fact that the corn and cowpea lot was not ro-
tated with other crops, while the other corn plots were. 
PORK PRODUCED IN FOUR YEARS BY DIFFERENT 
ROTATIONS. 
At the beginning of this bulletin was given a table showing· 
the rotations which were planned. In the main they were the ones. 
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followed. In some plots, however, for different reasons it became 
advisable or necessary to make some changes. The rotations given 
below contain the crops which were used and the results of the 
same for four years. Field No. 4 which should have been in alfalfa 
is omitted because of the fact that owing to the difficulty of obtain-
ing a stand only one year's results have been obtained. 
Forage Year 
FIELD No. 1. 
Poutulf'> of pork 
tH.:Ct'Hil ite(l per 
aere of fot';ll.,te 
····--·-- ·----- -·-· ------ - ---
Value of forage per 
acre, Pork at 
· =--~------T-----~----------~--~~--~--~-~~ Sorghum 1900 2:'!6.3 
()(.: 7e Se 
$14.17 $16.54 $18.90 
Rape, Oats & Clover 1910 4G6.3 27,()8 32.64 37.30 
Cowpeas 1911 73.8 4.31 5.17 5.90 
Sorghum 1012 3Vl.7 18.82 21.9(i 25.00 
Average 4 years 272.5 16.35 19.07 21.80 
Forage 
Corn 
Soybeans 
Corn 
.Soybeans 
.Average 
Forage 
·Corn & Cowpeas 
Corn & Cowpeas 
·Corn & Cowpeas 
Corn & Cowpeas 
Average 
Forage 
Rye 
•Cowpeas 
Rape & Oats 
·Cowpeas 
Average 
FIELD No.2. 
I Year ll'omHIH of pork / Vnlue of forage per ru_:credite<l pet• acre, Pork nt 
acre of forage -----;-;-:----;--·-;::-:----;----;o;-:--()r· 7<· Sc 
~'-· -· ---
I 
1\JO\J ()10 $36.60 $42.70 $48.80 
l!.llO 1\lil 11.58 13.51 15.44 
1911 :n7.2 13.03 15.20 17.37 
1912 77.7 4.66 
I 
5.43 6.21 
4 years 274.4 16.46 19.20 21.95 
FIELD No.3. 
Yenr IPoun<lR of pori< I Value of forage per uccredlte<l per ncre, Pork at 
acre of forage ---=---,---Ge -·-;;-c- -1- 8c --
1909 568 $34.08 I $39.76 $45.44 
1910 276 16.56 19.32 22.08 
1911 140 8.40 9.80 11.20 
1012 314 18.87 21.1)8 25.12 
4 years 324.5 19.48 22.71 25.96 
FIELD No. 5. 
Year 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
4 years 
nceredlte!l per 
Value of fomge per 
acre, Pori< at I Pounds of pork/ 
acre of fornge ----::0-,. --.---~=-,c-· - ..----;;-8c_· _ 
220.9 $13.25 
36.5 2.19 
341.8 20.51 
7.6 .45 
151.7 9.10 
$15.46 
2.56 
23.93 
.53 
10.61 
$17. 
2 . 
27. 
12. 
67 
92 
34 
61 
13 
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Forage 
Rape, Oats & Clover 
Clover 
Corn 
Rape, Oats & Clover 
Average 
Forage 
Rye 
Corn 
Rye 
Soybeans 
Average 
Forage 
Corn 
Rye 
Soybeans 
Corn 
Average 
FIELD No.6. 
I Pounds of por' I Value of forage per Year accredited per acre, Pork at acre of forage 
6c 7c Sc 
1909 I 349.5 $20.97 $24.46 $27.96 
1910 537.2 32.23 37.60 42 .97 
1911 180 10.80 12.60 14.40 
1912 428.0 25.68 29.91 32.24 
4 years 373.6 22.42 26.15 29.8S 
FIELD No. 7. 
Yenr 
Value of forage per 
[Pounds of pori; I accredited per acre, Pori' at 
acre of forage ---- - -- ------
6c I 7c I Sc 
1909 262*.o I $15.-77-l$iS:4ol- $21.os 
1910 20.00 20.00 20.00 
1911 184.3 11.05 I 12.90 14.74 
1912 (Nio results for 19l12) I 
4 years * 11.70 12.82 13.94 
Year 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
4 years 
I ~'~'. ;n,d~ of.· por~ I Vnlu. e of forage p-er--.tccredJte!l per acre Pork at acre of furnge ____ ·-'- __ _ _ 
()c• I 7c· I Sc 
* $10.25 
262.6 15.75 
167.3 10.03 
594.0t 32.13 
* 18.54 
$16 .25 
18.38 
11.71 
38.07 
21.10 
$16. 
21. 
25 
00 
13.3 8 
01 
66 
44. 
23. 
*Corn harvested in 1909, y1eldmg 32.5 husllels, nt 50c ec]llnls ![;16.25. 
tValue of tankage feel deducted from the total vnlue of forage produced. 
FIELD No.9. 
------r .. .,,. "' , ... 1 ~·---~-----------~· ··---------··· > nlue of fornge per Forage Year accre<lited per acre, Pori' at 
acre of fomge 
6c 7c 8c 
Cowpeas 1909 275 .2 $16.51 $19.26 $22.02 
Corn 1910 220.0 13.20 15.40 17.60 
Cowpease 1911 88.6 5.31 6.20 7.09 
Corn 1912 535.3* 28.70 34.05 39.40 
Average 4 years 279.7* 15.93 18.72 21.52 
'Vulue of tankage fed has been su.btractedfrom-the tottti-villne .. of.i)ork -per .. ll.cre-:-
FIELD No. 10. 
Fornge Year accrecli ted per 
Value of forage per 
acre, Pork at [Pounds of pork I 
acre of forage ---;:-:---;----;;;:--..,..~;;-:---=---c:---------i------7-------...!.-_,.~6..::.c __ +--,--:'7-'c ___ I _ _ Sc_ Soybeans 1909 32.4 $ 1.94 $ 2.27 $ 2.59 
Corn 1910 302.0 18.12 
Soybeans 1911 167.3 10.03 
Rye 1912 137.9 7.67 
Average 4 years 157.4 9.44 
21.14 
11.71 
8.96 
11.01 
24.16 
13.38 
10.23 
12.59 
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FIELD No. 11. 
Forage 
Value of forage per 
acre, Pork at Year I ~~~~e~tfefl~~~~ 
acre of forage --.,.-:--;------;,-:-----,---; 
~----------';-----,--,--,....,---';--~----;--:--,-,6'-'·c-:---:------'!_£._ ___ 1 __ Sc_ 
Bluegrass 1909 279.8 $16.79 $19.59 $22.38" 
Bluegrass 1910 542.0 32.52 
Bluegrass 1911 320.5 19.23 
Bluegrass 1912 360.0 21.60 
Average 4 years 375.5 22.53 
37.92 
22.43 
25.20 
26.28 
43.36 
25.64! 
28.80-
30.04 
'l'he following table gives the average return per acre during 
a periofl. of four years on ten different fields. 'l'he different crop-
ping systems are arranged in their order beginning with the one 
giving the largest return. 
AVERAGE RETURNS WITH VARIOUS CROPPING SYSTEMS. 
Crops grown during four years. 
- - -·---~ --- ~- ---~ Average returns 
1st year 2nd year 3r<l year 4th year 
per acre 
Bluegrass $22.53 ~-r~~t~~-~~- -_---_-B_--1-t~-~g_:r_~~= 
1 
__ n_l_u_e_g_ra_s_s_ 
6 / Rape, Oats Clover Corn -~-a-pe~-0-a_t_s --------------
1 and Clover and Clover 22.42 
---:------1--·------- ------ ---------1------
31 Corn and 
Cowpeas 
· Corn and 
Cowpeas 
Corn and 
Cowpeas 
Corn and 
Cowpeas 19.48 
--+------1------ ----- ----- ------·-··-···-----------·· · 
3 I Corn Rye Soybeans Corn 18.G4 
---;------ -------1------ -----------
21 Corn Soybeans Corn Soybeans 16.46 
--:-------···-·------ - ------ - ------ ------
1 
Rape, Oats 1" .3 ~ 
1 Sorghum and Clover Cowpeas Sorghum ---~--: ___ _ 
9 I Cow_P~~-s _______ c_o_r __ n__ 
1 
___ c_o_w_p_e_a_s ___ c_or_J_l _____ _.=s_.9_3 _ _ 
71 Ryt> Corn Rye Soybeans ___ 11_.7_c __ 
~~ _j_ _ :_o_~~~~ ___ c_o_n_1 __ 1 __ s_o_y_b_e_a_n_s ____ R_y_e _____ 9_.4_4 __ 
s/ Rye Cowpeas Rape & Oats Cowpeas 9.10 
Bluegrass gave the best average return for four years. 'l'he 
mixture of rape, oats, and clover followed by clover, and the third 
year by corn, is a close second. The length of time bluegrass may 
be pastured has much to do with the good results obtained there-
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from. The fact, that it does best iluring early spring and late fall 
when there is usually an abunilance of rainfall, also helps to ac-
count for its value as a forage. 
The mixture of corn and cowpeas ranks third in average re-
turn per acre. This combination did best the first year of the ex-
periment. After that year it was noticeable that the yield was less 
than that of the other corn plots, which were in rotations. If barn-
yard manure could be applied each year continuous cropping with 
corn and cowpeas would, no doubt, give satisfactory results when 
pastured by hogs. 
The crops which gave the best returns are corn, clover, sor-
ghum and the mixture of rape, oats and clover. 'l'he r eturns from 
cowpeas, soybeans and rye grain were less satisfactory ani!. cannot 
be recommended until further data is available. 
From the above, then, it would seem that an ideal rotation for 
Missouri would be about as follows: 
FORAGE ROTATION FOR SWINE. 
Field 1 Field 2 I<'leld 3 li'le ld 4 Field 5 
--- - - - - -R ape, Oats Clover Sorghum Corn and Clover Cowpeas 
1st year Bluegrass 
---
Clover Sorghum Corn and Rape, Oats Cowpeas Clover 
2nd vear Bluegrass 
--- - --~------
-----·-·--.. -- - - -·---- --
----1----- ---
3rd year Bluegrass Sorghum Corn and Rape, Oats Clover Cowpeas and Clover 
--- ------
·- --- ··---
Corn and Rape, Oats Sorghum Cowpeas and Clover Clover 
4th year Bluegrass 
Rye sown in early fall for winter anrl early spring pasture 
should also be included. This rye could be put in the sorghum 
field, or in the field containing clover, since both of these fields 
woulil be ready to plow up in the fall or spring. The field in blue-
grass woulil remain in grass permanently. It would also be best to 
have enough corn and cowpeas to finish all the hogs pastured dur-
ing the summer on the other crops. Taking the average return 
from the above crops for the entire number of years which they have 
been tried, we have the following data: 
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS WITH VARIOUS FORAGES. 
Forage di1ys hOgs gnin grnin uCcrecl- ::.. per Pork nt 
p:ls · per .P:~ P~~ i ted pound -,.,---;----;=-:--;----c;:--I Ng~~- ~ Nlt:~~-~ Pounds I Pounds[ p~~~~s~ P,?l!~~~s ~ Yalue of Forage 
tnred acre acre n<:Ie for:tge gain Gc I 7c I Sc 
=-B"'""h-te-g-ra_s_s--;--:1165 I 12 I 1645 I 7392 I 324.61 4.501 $19.471 $22.71 1 $25.96 
r~i~~tsr:---~i- ~~~·;r··--:-r-::·-~-4·:~--~ ~----~.471--~~~~~- -;~-~-~~ ~ 
Clover ... 1133 I 11 I 1211 I 3601 I 567.71 2.951 34.05 1 39.73145.41 
Sorghum .1 86.5 I 15 I 1140.61 4848 I 275.01 4.00I-16.50I-19.25 I-22.00 
Corn and I I I I I I I I I Cowpeas 34.75 14 3:24.5 . . . . . . . 324.5 . . . . .. 19.481 22.71 25.95 
Aver_~LJL<:_:J_10l.S5j 12.5 1 10l7A 1 4452.5 ! - 381.31 3.48! - 22.s7j 26.6s j ····aa~3& 
'l'he above table shows the return from sorghum to be rather 
low compared with the other crops. It must be remembered, how-
ever, that sorghum furnishes forage during the hot dry weather 
when forage from other crops is often limited. 
If the results obtained are representative, and they may safely 
be taken to indicate what may be expected, we have an average 
return per acre of $22.87 if pork is worth 6 cents per pounrl; $26.68 
with pork at 7 cents; and $a0.86 with pork at 8 cents. 
FORAGE CROPS COMPARED WITH DRY LOT. 
At the beginning of the trials with forage crops five similar 
trials were made in dry lot. 'l'wo lots were fed a ration of corn, 
6 parts, and linseed oil meal, 1 part; two lots received a ration of 
corn, 2 parts and shorts, 1 part. 'l'he fifth lot received corn, 8 parts 
and alfalfa meal, 1 part. 'l'he average amount of grain to produce 
a pound of gain with these five dry lot experiments where good 
rations were used was 5.11 pouncls. The average amount of pork 
made per bushel of corn fed was 11 pounds, or with pork at 6 cents 
a return of 66 cents per bushel for the corn. Compared with the 
above the following table showing results obtained from corn fed 
on forage, is of interest: 
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ECONOMY OF FORAGE CROPS. 
Kind of forage 
pound gain 
~·~¥~~~ser I 
- ----'--
Bluegrass ..... . .. . . . ..... . 
Alfalfa .... . .............. . 
Clover ................... . 
Rape .................... .. 
Rape and Oats ... . ........ . 
Rape, Oats and Clover .... . 
Sorghutn ..... . ... . ....... . 
Cowpeas ................. . 
Soybeans ........ . ....... . 
Rye Grain . . ...... . ...... . 
Average ... . .... . ... . ..... . 
4.50 
3.07 
2.95 
2 .74 
3.60 
2.47 
4.00 
3.58 
3.00 
1.96 
3.18 
Pounds gain 
per bushel 
corn feel 
12.4 
18.2 
18.9 
20.4 
15.5 
22.6 
14.0 
15.6 
18.6 
28.5 
18.4 
I Value of pork pro· duced per bushel of corn fed on forage, 
pork at 6c 
$ .74 
1.09 
1.13 
1.22 
.93 
1.36 
.84 
.94 
1.12 
1.71 
1.10 
The above table shows that on forage it required an average 
<>f only 8.18 pounds of grain to produce 1 pound of pork, as com-
pared with 5.11 pounds the average from the dry lot feeding trials. 
'l'his woulil. mean a saving of 38 per cent in the amount of grain 
fed. The average return per bushel of corn fed when fed to hogs 
grazing on forage crops was $1.10. The average return per bushel 
of corn fed in dry lot was 66 cents. The above figures emphasize 
the economy of feeding grain on forage. 
SUMMARY. 
In this experiment, clover proved to be the most profitable 
single forage crop for pork production. 
Next to clover, rape and oats produced the largest number of 
pounil.s of pork per acre. 
Corn has been successfully and profitably utilized by permit-
ting the hogs to harvest the crop. 
In general it may be said that under existing conditions the 
<lost of producing pork may be greatly reduced by making a larger 
use of forage crops . 
.A good system of forage crop rotations for Missouri is a three 
year rotation of rape, clover, and corn in conjunction with penua-
nent bluegrass pasture. 
